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NORWOOD PUBLIC

SCHOOL.

Rollof HonourUnveiledby
the Governor.

As bononr roll, containing- <be names of 330 ol3
eetaflars of the

Sorwood Public Sciioolwfc> had
enlisted, was unveiled by His Excellency

the

Governor(Sr Henry Galway) at the

Norwood Oval
oa Tuesday morning. A31

the present pupils
the school were

in attendance, in
Jthe general

charge of the head master (Mr. J.
jL

Kennedy),
and >Lherewere also present xnany parents aztd
members <rf

the eaie-rsl public. Tie Chairmin
of the school committee (Mr. H- J. Holdeai)presided.

His EsrceHencvwas accompanied by ikdy

Galway and tbe

Private Secretary(Mr. Lesn
Winter),and

there

were also present on the platform
the

Ministerof Education<Hoa. W. H.
Harv^vl,^he Mavor of Eeneing^caand Norwood
(Mr. B. H. Limbert),

tbe

Directorof Education
(Mr. M. M. Mitighan)i,and

three iiuiiiig had
masters of txx sdiool—Inspectors WeEt, Smyth,
and Fttria.

la calling upon the

Governor
to perform ibe

unveiline ceretr.osy, Mr. Holden said iJiat although

<theroll contained 500 names already, chare

were many more
to be added.

His ExcellencyEaid
the names on the roll were

a lasting proof that the teaiching of good citizen-'

ship at the

Norwood Schoolhad borne bounteous
Jruit. for *the men wiose names ^"ere reconied

went forth at their country's call witiiconfidence
and faich and hope .in their hearts. The sacrifice,

of course, varied with
the individual; but the

greater Bhe sacrifice the greater -iJhe credit <ind
the greater llic gloiy. (Applause.) The man'
wire went forth to face the dangers and terrors

and hardships of war stood in a reiv- different
category to his kinsman who held back, preferring

ease asd comfort to duty. 0£ the

men whocn
they honoured -that day many, ala^, had made
tii supreme sacrifice, and to them thev paid a
tiribut" eti gratitude and revererHx\ To

those

who bad been maimed -they expressed their deep
syrppatihy, and the-? locked to the

Government
to

see that the® jneb

were
taken care ctf. (Ap-.

plane*.) Tlieroll must have the effect of srtmibt-

Bnyiromneit must
inflaence all for good or evil,

taral such a record <aswas contained oil Tn^t
honour roll �cou-ld influence tbe children only idr

pood. His Excellencymade reference Co
the

needs of the hour, men and money, and told the

children how earii one of ihtm cotdd ihcflp by
sreall contiibiiticms to

Gie w
loas.

Tbe
ii&tb

of duty, he said, was
tbe right paSi, and, once

on it. thev had only col to keep stnicht and live

a clean life to eet there in the end. (ApplaiEe.)

In hand^ig the rofll of honour into the safe keepinir
of tile head masterand his successors, he :elt

that it

would always be a seoord of duty well
done at *&e ttTne of the 153re'ŝreatsab da-ng^,'
<anda-stimulus to tbe children to do their diity
when

tbe call came . (Applause.)

Lady Galway addnssed herself -parlaculasly- to'

.the (rfris. She said what
they looked for at the

front or at home, an flie leaders or in the rank

and file, could be stnsmed up in one word—
"efficir-icy;*' i-nd how oould they expect the

fondajnemtal law -which ruled our world <tosbop
short ax women end children? Of course it did
not. They all wanted

to help, but iiey

were not
J1 fitted to do e». She ccraeratulated fhem upon

roll of honour which bad been nneveDed yiaft
day, and boj>ed_tie school would find a like

measure of disfascoon in tim«6 of rieace to

That
It had attained at a time of war. (Applause.) -

" The Ministerof Educationalso spoke and expressed

^ratification that

a knowledge <Jfdnty
to

King ai^ Empire had been infused into the

scholars of the

Norwood Scfcool.He enmha^ized
tlie importance of early traininff. for the children

of to-day. he said, were
the

men and women of
to-morrow.

A vote of thanks

was aocordod His Excellency
and "Lady Galway, on. the (motion of the

Director
of Education.,

of Education.,
The scholars sane the

National Anthem
tmacoomponied.

-performed Maypole dances; find

�went ttuoufrti interesting jihysical drill.


